The Nordent Tunnel Surgery Instruments are designed by Prof. Dr. Ates Parlar, Professor of Periodontology, Ankara University and also in private practice in Anakara, Turkey.

**Micro Surgery**

**Tunnel Surgery Instruments**

The instruments feature very thin tapered blades, oval in shape, that are sharp around their entire periphery. Blade detail is shown at 300% of actual size.

**Papilla Retractor #1**
Parlar Papilla retractor universal, blue color rings.

**Handle Selection:** CEEPAP1 (shown)

**Papilla Retractor #2**
Parlar Papilla retractor buccal offset 45°, white color rings.

**Handle Selection:** CEEPAP2 (shown)

**Papilla Retractor #3**
Parlar Papilla retractor lingual offset 45°, red color rings.

**Handle Selection:** CEEPAP3 (shown)

**Papilla Retractor #4**
Parlar Papilla retractor sharp periosteal, lingual/buccal blades, green color rings.

**Handle Selection:** CEEPAP4 (shown)

**Castroviejo Scissors #6536**
Castroviejo scissors 18 cm. Curved blades, round European style handle.

S6536 (shown at 75% actual size)

**Castroviejo Needle Holder #5333**
Castroviejo needle holder 18 cm. Carbide beaks, round European style handle.

NH5333 (shown at 75% actual size)